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chronic pain and other ailments, doctors of

chiropractic (DCs) are seeing increased interest

from new patients. In fact, the American
Chiropractic Association (ACA) reported that DCs

treat nearly 27 million Americans - adults and

children - annually. Many patients are referred by

their family doctor when traditional medications

and physical therapy cannot provide full or

sustained relief from pain.

The ACA also encourages a visit with a DC as a first

step for pain relief. ACA Immediate Past President

Keith Overland said, "Research supports the use of

more conservative treatments as a first-line defense

against pain. This sensible approach not only

reduces healthcare costs but also may help some

patients avoid riskier treatments altogether."

Although most people associate chiropractic care

with the treatment of spine and neck pain and

headaches, a number of other ailm~nts, including

injuries and disorders of the musculoskeletal

system that involve the muscles, ligtments and

joints, can be successfully treated with regular

visits to a chiropractor. Conditions ibvolving the

musculoskeletal system often impad the nervous

system, and, as we learned in Physi logy 101, our

nervous system sends messages to e brain from

the rest of our body through the spi

According to the ACA, releasing pres ure on the

spine and allowing those nerve mess ges to flow

freely is the key to relieving a numbe of issues,

including disorders such as infantile bOlic,ear
infections and behavioral problems i~ children,

of chiropractic. Here are some
additional reasons to add a DC to

your list of family health

practitioners:

General health issues can benefit
by regular chiropractic care. Just
as a house is only as stable as its
foundation and internal framing, a
body's internal structure affects
its overall ability to function
efficiently and effectively.

Des can share information about
healthy diet, nutrition, exercise
and occupational and lifestyle
modification to supplement their
treatments and empower patients
to treat physical needs between
office visits.

Preliminary research suggests
that depressive symptoms can be
eased byvisiting a DC.This is
attributed to the increased
endorphin production that has
been found to occur during a
chiropractic adjustment.

When patients begin to
experience lifewith reduced pain
and increased function, they are
often inspired to move toward a
healthier lifestyle overall. This
leads them to be more likelyto
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and PMS, high blood pressure and Parkinson's

disease in adults.

Bryan Gott of Fayetteville, Ark., began seeing a DC

after experiencing years of pain related to a lower

back injury.

"Conventional medicine stopped working, so I

pursued alternatives," Gott said. "I combined
chiropractic visits for alignment with acupuncture

for pain relief."

Over the last few years, Gott has transitioned from

intense realignment treatments to a regimen that
primarily consists of stretching exercises.

According to Gott, his chiropractic treatment has

"significantly" decreased his need for over-the-

counter pain relief medication.

Current research shows Gott is not alone. A 2012

study reported in the Annals of Medicine found
that regular visits to a DC led to fewer surgeries for

back pain, lower total cost of treatments compared

to more traditional physician and physical therapy

options, and less dependence on medication for
patients who participated in the study,

stick with an exercise routine and
see continued progress such as

weight loss and increased energy.

For many individuals, long-term

use of pharmaceuticals can result

in a "rebound" effect, causing

patients to experience a

worsening of the symptoms they

were prescribed to treat. Patients

who visit with a DC on a regular

basis report reduced dependence

on medications. both prescribed

and over-the-counter.

Most of us are getting quite a bit

less sleep than the 7.5 to 9 hours

recommended by most physicians,

and some depend on medication

to fall asleep. If you are waking up

in pain or sleeping poorly due to

anxiety, a visit to a chiropractor

might help. Chiropractors can

treat problems that originate in

the spine and interfere with a

restful night's sleep.

For more information about doctors of chiropractic and potential benefits of
chiropractic care, log on to the American Chiropractic Association website
acatoday.org.
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